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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ATLANTA ..• A cooperative programming effort between the Archdiocese of Atlanta
and tihe Atlanta Chapter of the American Jewish

Conuni~tee

was announced jointly

today by Hiles J. Alexander, AJC Chairman, and Mrs. Robert Schellman, Chairman
of the Archdiocesan Religious Unity Commission.
The program will commemorate the tenth anniversary of Nostra Aetate, the
decree from Vatican II which stated the relationsl1ip of the Catholic Church to
non-Christian religions.
After several weeks of preparation, the program plans were finalized on
July 1st, with a meeting between Archbishop Thomas A. Donnellan and Rabbi Marc
Tanenbaum, AJC National Interrel igious Affairs Director.
"Vatican II:

Ten Years Later" will be the topic of Archbisqop Donnellan's

special address to the AJC Atlanta Chapter on October 2.

Archbishop Donnellan

was a participant in that meeting which included among its proceedings a redef inition of church position on Jews and Judaism.
A public workshop on Nostra
Jewish exchange.

~e tate

is

s~}e

second event in the Catholic-

Scheduled for October 22 and 23, the workshop will open with

evenin g addres ses by the Archbishop and an f:,.JC official.

On the 23rd, Catholic

and Jewish participants from throughout the Southeast wil l engage in discussions
on issues and problems confronting the two groups .

The public workshop will

..

....;..

. •

-2-

take place at the Cathedral.

The session will culminate in an interreligious

prayer service at a Jewish house of worship .

A group o f priests and rabbis

will work together to provide the service.
J\

volunteer textbook review project is the third effort of the

program.

cooper~tive

In the initial st·age, this project will involve clergy and lay per-

sons, who will view selected teaching texts used by Catholics and Jews in
Atlanta.

If

~he

findings warrant, step two will be to convey the findings,

and recommendations for change, to concerned educators.
Joint meetings of the Interreligious Affairs Committee and the Unity Commission of the Archdiocese will form the continuing aspect of the Jewish-Catholic
project.

These two lay bodies hope to discuss areas of mutual concern, and work

together on joint projects related to these issues.

They hope to s.et up pro-

cedures to assure their continued cooperation.
The programs, generated and organized by lay persons, will be given staff
assistance by William A. Gralnick, AJC's Southeast Area

Directq~,

and Rev.

Robert L. Kinast, priest-secretary of the Archdiocesan Unity Commission.
The American Jewish Committee, founded· in 1906, is the
tions agency in the United States.

p,ion~~r

human rela-

It protects the civil anp religious rights

of Jews here and abroad, and arJvances the cause of improved human relations
for all people.

SOUTHEAST AREA OFFICE
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE

F .O • • S.E.

THE HARTFORD BUI LDING
SU ITE 526
100 EDGEWOOD AVENUE. N. E.
ATLANTA.· GE ORG I A 30303
PHONE:

.MEMORANDUM
DAT _E :

TO: v'arc

Tanenbaum

FROM, William
SUBJECT:

July .25, 1975

....

A\_~

Catholic-Jewish Dialogue

Bob Kinast and I met today. · We agreed on the text of the pr~ss release. ·. Your
changes were included. Sister Ann ~ranees, Chancellery media consultant, wrote
the final draft. Pending an okay by the Archbishop, it will appear throughout
his province and the Southeast area (AJC) -in Cathoiic, Jewish, and daily papers.
In addition,_ we agreed on a .special mailing to rabbis, bishops, ' and academics
as an advance invitation. Copies will be forwarde~.
Bob and I will meet on August 15th to: .a)finalize a target audience; and
. b)b.eg:i,n work on an agenda. this wili enable us to develop a mailing l·ist and
figu;re out speaking assignments~ I would appreciate the following:
1.

Your ideas on an agenda.·

2.

Knowing your thoughts on speakers.

3.

Copies of similar efforts elsewhere.

Do

you have contact with Paulikowsky?

:...n :

I'll need this prior to the 15th.

We will have lay persons work with us.

By the end of August, we will choose three rabbis and three priests to dr.aft
the interfaith service. We'll brief them, and then get periodic progress
·• :..:-- · . . : · ·---·· ...:..
..
reports.
. · ._:;...

The Program Committee will ask the Elsons to host the
2nd. Miles will ask them shortly. ·

Archpis~op's

The momentum is there, and everything is coming up rosaries •••
Best +egards.

WAG:lf
cc:

James Rudin·
Will Katz

talk on the

I' .

SANE LETTER SENT TO:

Rabbi Juda Ii. Mintz
Camp Barney Medintz
:~~~1and, Ga. 30528

Rabbi Richard Lehrman
Temple Sinai
5645 Dupree Dr., N.W.
Atlanta, Ga. 30327

August 1, 1975

Rabbi Edward P. Cohn
The Teeple

1539 Peachtree St.
Atlanta, Ga. 30309

Dear Rabbi Cohn:

On behalf of the Atlanta Chapter of AJC, I am inviting you to be
one of three rabbis to participata in what I b~lieve you will find
an unusual and exciting endeavor. Part of the Catholic-Jewish
dialogue program described in the attached press release will be
a special interfaith service on Thursday evening, October 23rd.
Six clergymen, three rabbis· and three priests, will be asked to
write that special service. A.JC would like you to be one of those
three rabbis.
Please call Bill Gralnick at the office (352-2340) t-1ith yo~r answer.
Bill will give you any additional information you ru~ed. ao<l will
work with you in arranging a convenient meeting schedule.

Sincerely,
I

.

Milee J. Alexander
Chapter Chairman
MJA:lf

bcc:~rc

Tanenbaum
Samuel Katz
Will Katz

/

..-£.

August 1, 1975

Father Robert: L. Kinast
Office of R$ligious Education
Catholic Center-Archdiocese of Atlanta
756 W. Peachtree, N.W.
Atlanta, Ga. 30308

Dear Bo'b:
Marc suggested you contact Father Paulikoweky pronto.
He's leaving for Russia this month. He and Marc are
friends and were recently together. Feel free to
mention Marc's name~ He says Father Paulikowsky is
an excellent choice and, if at all possible, will
attend.
Cordially,·

William A. Gralnick
Director/Southeast Area

WAG1lf
cc:

Miles J. Alexander

bee:

~re

Tanenbaum
Will Katz

I

~JJ:~1A/JQ from

K\JJrll:BR~~U
To

I

'

William A. Gralnick

Marc Tanenbaum

~

DATE

9/23

I neglected to add that there
,

would be no sermon.

We' 11 be print- _:

ing a prayer booklet.

It will con-

tain a dedicatory statement by the
service writing committee that will
serve the purpose.

w~

felt the

conference and the service were in
essence the sermon •.•'
WAG

0 REPLY

0 INITIAL AND RETURN

0

SEE ME

c/c: I. Terman
W. Katz

SOUTHEAST AREA OFFICE
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE

F . O.

THE HART FORD BUILD ING
SU I TE 52 6
100 EDGEWOOD AVENUE. N. E.
ATLANTA . GEORGI A 30303
PHONE:
523°6451

MEMORANDUM
DATE:
TO:

_ S .E.

9/23

Marc Tanenbaum
William A. Gralnick

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Vatican

two--Inter~faith

service

The meetirig today to plan the ser_g ice was as stimulating, rewarding,
and productive as I had hoped.

Te participants were Fr. Mark Geary and Fr.

Larry Hein, S . J. and Rabbi Ed Cohn(reform) and ' Rabbi Juda Mintz(Orthodox).
There were some very realistic discussions over the New Testament pieces to
be used in terms of striking a balance between what the Catholics -feel is
representative and what the Jews are sensitive to.

The following will give

you an idea of what we've produced:
Opening: A symbolic processional carrying the Torah and the New
Testament down opposite .sides of the Temple and coming together
at the Ark. Appropriate music.
Call to Worship: Biblical passages relating to "sound the horn .•. "
from Exodus and Leviticus . Sounding of the Shofar.
Body of Service:- a) Readings from Exodus 2: 23-25, 3: 13-15
Sberna and choral response
b)Psalm 136--joint reading w/ .congregation
c)Luke 10:25-37, Parable of Good Samaritan
d)Litany:ofhPe~ areas--forgiveness, thanksgiving,
and petition. To be written this week by Cohn
and Geary . Will include Holocaust reference.
e)$ilent Prayer w1Choral follow-up. " May the
words of my mouth ... " prayer.
· Ciosiri.,
Closing:
a}Choir Anthem
b)ResponYsive reading--Rabbi Mintz to supply a
reading rel ated to the Shofar
c)Blowing of Shofar
d) Reces·s ional
We wmkk have one more meeting on Oct. 9 to go over the entire service
·and make

~ssignments

for the readings.

I mook forward to your comments.

Everyone is pleased and satisfied.
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A t w o-d a y i n t e r f-a i t b table. discussions. The·topics and
: :: woi:ksboP ow October-22 and-·23.,. discu.asion leaders are: ... .
twj designated
..Vatican Il: Ten · · "Israel · and Zfonism: Their
~ Years Later", is being sponsored Meaning to the World Com'-·
c: by the' Atjan~Chapter, Ameri- munity," with . Father Dan
"'3 can .Jewish· COmmittee and the MacCormick of: Holy " TJ'lnity
Catholic Archdiocese of Atlanta. Church, and Rabbi Martin· Law. :0 Events will take place at the son, the Temple. .
'~ Temple and at Christ the King . "Teachings of the Old and
.oo .Cathedral.
·· ·
.
New Testaments," Father
-~ · Opening the seminar will be a Pawlikowsky· and Rabbi R_ichard 1
.t":l program at .!_.p.m. Wednesday, _L ehrman, Temple Sinai. ·
.
~ Oct. 22, at the Temple. Keynote
"Social Action: To Whom Do .
~ addresses will be given by We Owe Our First Allegiance?",
• Archbishop '.fhomas Donnellan Sister ~cis Ann Cook, C>_f!ice
ff and by Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum. of Religious Education, 1
~ national , director of in- . Archdiocese of Atlanta, and
terreligious affairs of the AJC. Rabbi Sugarman.
. I
g- The day-long conference on "Religion in the Public ·1
., October 23, f~om 9:30 a.m. until Sc~oo!s," Father Terry Young; :
!. ~ 4:30 p.m. win_be held at the principal, . St. Joseph High · ·
- Hyland Center, Christ the King School, and Rabbi Edward Cohn, ·'
~- Cathedral. .· Featured speakers · the Temple. -· · · ·
Q1
during the morning se8sion will · · An interfaith service- will t>e
be Father ·Jolin Pawlikowsky, . held _that _evening-at. the Templ0author of "Catechetics and Pre- and is bemg planned by Father~
judice," and Rabbi Alvin Sugar- Larry Heine, S. J. of Ignatius
man, spiritual leader · of the House; Father Mark Geary O.P.
Temple. They will explore com--· of Holy Cross Church, Rabbi '.
· moo bonds of the two religions. Juda Mintz of Atlanta Hillel and
A group diseussion will follow. Rabbi Edward Cohn.
_During that afternoon, there
Al! events are · open to the /
will be four simultaneous round pubhc at no charge;

·.g;
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,----- The American Jewish Committee
invites you to attend

6

'4tirntt u: to l}l'are latrr

~[3

ll

a special address by

The Most Reverend

/:; :J
~~

Cl!'l1omae ). ~ountllnn

§:~

~s
R J-:1

Archbishop of At/aflta
on"Thursday, October 2, 1975

at 8:00 p.m.
at Tlze Standard Club
in The Crystal Room
'.

R.s.v.p.

This program will commemorate
the tenth anniversary of "Nostra Aetate"
the decree from Vatican JI which stated
the relationship of the Catholic Church
to non-Christian religions. A rchbi!hop
Donnellan was a participant in Vatican II
which included among its proceedings a
redefinition of Church position on Jews
and Judaism.
·

· bee:

~arc

Tanenbaum

Will Katz

September 29, 1975

Archbishop Thomas A. Donnellan
Catholic Ceut.er-Archdiocese of Atlanta
756 Y. Peacbtree 3 N.W.
Atlanta, Ga. 30308
Dear Archbishop Donnellan:

I wanted to share with you the arrangements, and eom.e othor infonnacion of possible interest to you, relative to your October 2nd address. We have chosen a
.. · -- set.ting. that will be Co?Afortable, a smaller roo!ll at the Standard: Club. Our
intent uas not to "display" you, so the audience Will be small by design (50-75
person&). Sprinkled among them will be selected guests frQm the Jewish profeesional and Christian communities. The a~dience is expecting an address, but
there will be an informal question and answer period. I will. introduce you and
moderate the question and answer period. Cof·f~e and cake 'rill be served.
The American Jewish Commit:tee:r foquded in 1906, is the pioneer human -relations
agency in the Unitad States. It protects the civil aud religious rig~ts of
Jaws hare

~d

abtoad, and advances the c;:ause of unproved human rel,$tions for

all people. The little brochure will outline some milestones in our history.
The Cha.i»ter hae long been active in inten:eligious activity. sponsoring the
first textbook revie\'I over ten years ago. 0ur conference is the fir$t of eleven
. Vatican, II observances involving at least · twQ Cardil~als ani.t two Archbishops. · A
". list is enclosed, as iS a confex-en¢e flyer. Bob can brief you on the beautiful
'service. we've develoPf,\d for the concluding evening.
During the question and answer period, I would anticipate some questions about
I ~e included my article on the Sinai Agreement, an AJC pamphlet on
· the subj~ct of ''Israel and American national interest. and a position paper on

· Israel.

the UN expulsion situation. The whole Arab Econom:ic Warfare .issue, the use of
petrodoilar· power as leverage to discriminate again~t Jew.a , · is an issue of gret!t
general concern. ·
;~

I kno~ y(>u . ~e ·µsed to di~eeting large amounts of information. liopefully, l
. :. Ju~ve. ,.~~r-~,s~te.d this material ~o you in a manner easy for you to handle. October
· .:":· :·'-.2 nd,".22.nd, and 23rd, will ba professional highlights I will ever rem.ember, and
,·: .- . r·thil~k you for making the.ti! possible. .
.
Sincerely yours,

William A. Gralnick
Director/Southeast Area

WAGilf

Enc.
cc1

Fa.therRobert L. Kinast
Mi.les· J. Alex.andeT
. ~--·.1

. .· .

.~

!

I

.

-
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September 30, 1975

Rabbi Marc Wilson
Congregation Shearith Israel
1180 University Dr •• N.E.
Atlanta, Ga. 30306
Dear Rabbi Wilson:

On behalf of the Atlanta Chapter of the American Jewish
C01!1Ulittee, I want to congratulate you on your· up and
coming installation at Shearith Israel. I have already
heard several complicentary remarks .a bout you. You must
have made a positive initial impact on your congregation.
I look forward to working with you in areas of mutual .
interest. Please do not hesitate to call on me i f I can
be of any help.

Sincer,e ly yours,

William A. Gralnick
Director/Southeast Area
WAG:lf

bee:

Miles J. Alexander

bcc :/w111 Katz
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:\:Ir. Jac.k Beazer
!u~~artm~nt

of Religion
~~ory Uui,vera:l.ty
1364 Clifton ~. • W'rE•

.

Oc;tober 2., i.975

_//

Atlanta, Ga. 30322

Par our eenW't'J,1&tion~ l haw ;en~losad. ssve?;al fly~rG: on oar !fVatica:n tr _ ...
'J:'en Year~ 'tiat-er1~· confer~nce. Fath(\r ~nest: e.nd I f e.a1 that if ~ne ide.e.11-l Qf
'lf~tican l.I are to bs. carrie.d :forth~ students mu-8-t be aware ot them, and involved
in dissemiaat:-':n.s. ~hem. ~1lus • . ~~· arG uo;iqn,ely ·iat:er~l}.~ed i:~ .~~l..i~~r.rt;_ ~~x:tidpa
tion. V:hile . tae .e;vening$ of· the 22n:d 311i;1 2lrd t¥i.l1 be iticueatit:i.a and im~rtant .•
the tM:at of· th!! session will b~ the ih JI.} to 4 dO slot on th(! 23rd~

'l'he ~·workini- Ce.l ebration:o u as that segµ~mt is entit.;1.ea~ is dei!sis'ZWd fer par---/
ticiy;atiou an"1 int<tir.acticn. Attendees rill . have a ·cha.nee to ditilos~ t..ti.ch the
mornin.3 speak.Qt$,. Father l'attll.kOYski a..t'id flah'bi $uz4X"man.. '.t'lw. sft-e.rn.ooa work....
shop-s W:\l:re de&1$ned. to have .lay i't&rtid.pantG. :rhe to;.ics chosen. ~~~erre ehosen
beea~se t;bey a.1'0 important in the B.ca~(l of Atlant·a • & irtt!errelig,iov.s ~ork:biss.
Finally, ;1!Prks'bep. reco!il?!l.01\dtitions tdll. foni. the 'ba.sia of fut¥~e ¢.atholic:.-.lewish
eooperetiv~ ~fforts.
'fh~

c:cnderence will l>l"t>vi<ia students Yitl1 a uni.Q;lle

co-~ld ids-a

ed"1~t'!.onnl

e.."(perience.

th~

I~

ba91s for come aca:demie work. My of'fice and 17.a.£he1·
Kinem~' s are nvailabl~ to -pt'o'ff1d4 ae.ceiaa to resource mat-erials rel.e vant t:o
auch a stui.lGnt ¢Tildeavot'.. Y(!)~r eooperatioc 1~ urging your collengueA to assigc
stuihme.a the confer~ce a~ a project io da~ply appl'eeiatetl.

sen-0 as

Sincerely yours ..

A. GTalnick
·D irector I Soutueaat Area

Willia~

e:ct
bee:
bc·c·:

P.at:het f<olle.rt L. Itinaet
l'!f:il-es J .• /:J.~nd.er

Willi.am W. Epstein
Ted V. Fisher

~re

Tanenbaum

Will Katz
j
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October 6.,. 197.5

Interfaith $eJ:Vice Planning Committee

\Silliam A. G-ralnick
Rabbi H:lnt.z ' s Shofe.r Servi.ca

As you recall ; one of the twQ parts of the service to be. d~veloped outside
oµr meeting was tae -above. l ~m pleased to Boclose said setvi.ce to you foT
. your comment.

I lock forward to seeing you in my office at 9:30 A.M.,

cc:

P.abl>i Juda !:!. Mintz

Father Roberc L. Kinast
· Mil~s J.
bc..c:

~arc

.~lexander

Tanenbaum

Will Katz

Oeto~er

9th.

October 10, 1975

Rabbi Richard Lehrman
_T~mple Sina~

5645 Dupree Dr., N.W.

0

Atlaa:ca, Ga. 30327

v Dear Dick'

Juat a quick uote to remind you of your workshop participation the afternoon
of October 23rd. You will be co-leadina a discussion group on the teachings
of the Old and New Testament with Father John Pawlikowski. I tvil.l shortly
provj,de you with a ~~o ou ~·at:heT ~ohn. Ile is speaking the mortting of tl1e
23_'{d ~ and it t!ts my hope you b11ll spend the day with us.

Dick, I would really appreciate a pulpit announcement on Friday.

All three

f=i~~ssio•is

are free anci open to everyouc. 'nle evening sessions are geared to
@he_genetal public, with the interfaith service to be an event I promise not

soon· fcrgotten. The clay-long workshop session is g~ared toward clc@gy, academics , .and appropriate lay leaders. I truly hope temple Sinai's congr~gation
i'sr-·f-epresented.
Cordially,
~ ·• . , t

William. A.- Gralnick

Director/Southeast Area

WAGzlf
cc,; Miles J. Alexandei:
bee:
bee:

Father Robert L. Kinast

~arc

Tanenbaum
Will Katz
Isaiah Terman

l'

,.

-

:a._

-·

~

--·
bee:

~re

Tanenbaum

Will Katz
Isaiah Terman

October

13~

l97S

Interfaith Service Conmdttee
William A. Gralniek

Ybat foll<7W6 io -. fi.nal form of our service-

I look fot:'t1.ard to

seei~

you at

rehearsal_ Wednesday. GctQber 22nd. 2:00 to 3:3-0 P.• M., '111 Xb& temple sanctuary •.
Don' £ :eorge.t your pulpit· s.m:l:OQn~cments and per•onal i»ersuadings !

to .Ark mus.ic.

~;-ocessional
approp~te

.c separate· aisles coming

tog~thar

at Ark,

Call to Worship ·- - ~so.nu.d tb-e Horn." -p assage .read by P'at_h er Bein.
Sound~g of ~he 5hofu, lmhl>i Mintz.
(
!leadings

,..
!godu~

a.

Shem#

b.

2: 23 (abbreviated)-2:S, Esodus 3:13-15_. Uabbi ti!ohn.
with cho'tus.

respons~

?ssltn 136 (135 Jele.uo) -- Joint reading leod by Vather
Ki..llast.

I.1:t.any ef

Luke ·1 {):25-37, Fatber ru.nast

:Fo:r5ivaness~

'tbanka_g iving aud Petfticn led by Father

Geary and Rabbi Cohn'" eonsregatioll.&l response.
-Sil~t P.~•1'1" .f oll.~ed by· d1~ral r~.ay ~e .wo~d~ ef @-Y mou_tb. ••• "

Responsive Shofar
~u,,,,ding

Service~

<lf the Shofar -

Rsbb1M1ntz.

Rabbi Minta

!tecueional
\

WA<::lf

Enc.

.

!

e~:6'.1~s J .. Al<l!X~der

Father l\ober.-t t.. Kinast
t~allace

:Ziwaenum

ocr

!:- i?. 1s

I

~

ATLANTA HILL~L ~ FEDERAT I ON
153 ] Clihon Rood N.E.

Atlanta. Georg ia 3032 2
(<104 ) 373-02<!5

Robbi Jupo H. Min1z,
' . 011·cclor
1

TH~

SOUNP OF

TH~

SHOfAR
.....

M?!-:Y. .the sound of the ShofC!:P _§ha·~t_e_r oqr. . q_f>qrplgc.ep_!;Y. _ __
Ar.\d mal<:e -µ~ · - ~OfH?C~oµs of the corruptions in oµr iives.

May the soµnq of the Shofar penetrate our souls,
Antj caµse 4s to tµrµ pack to . our Father in Heaven,
Mqy the soµnq of the Shofar. preak the bonds of the
evil impµlp~ within us,
An4 epaple µs to serve tne Lord with a whql,e heart!

MaY

the S04Dd of the Shofar. :repew our loy~lty to the
one i::rw~ ~ipg
And strengthen our determination to d~fy the false gods,

May

th~ sp~n4

qf

our. i;;:i,ns,
Apq the vastness

the

~hofar

of Goq's

awaken us to the enormity of

~e:rcy

for t~ose

wpo truly

repent~

MaY the soupd of the Shof ar summop us to service

And stir us to respond, as qid Abraham, "He :re

am 1,11 _

MaY the soµnq of the Shofar awa:j<:eµ us to the fligl"it of
·i:irn~,

·

. - .Anq . s.µmmon ...4s -to.. -81?,smd . Qµr _day,s with

Mqy
One

th~ ~oµnq

of tqe Shofar

~hout

dq.y of tpe pr.omisect, long~await~d redemption!

Mqy

tn~ ~qµnq

To
M~y

our. jubilant

___. __

the

q~i

the

tDe

Spof4~ pem~nq µs that it
t:trn9µghoµt the land
inh~P~tants tnereef ~

tq !!pp9qlq.iµi

for

beco~e

_pu:rpo_s~- ·

of

~s

of joy
t i me

J_~perrt;y

tpe soµpq of the $hofap enter. oµr nearts ;
Piesseq ~9 th~ people that hearken~ to its cq.11 .

' '~·

SERVlf\!G : EMOR"'Y' U~IVE~S!TY ~~ORy!A STATE Uf\!IVERS! TY. G~ORG I A TE~H . Af\!D OGL~THORPE UNIVtRSITY
SPQl\!SPRED ~y TH~ ATLAN TA ~ EV'{ISt-J WE LfAR~ FEDfRAT!ON l!'J AFFILIATION W ITH B"NAI fl"RITH HI LLEL FOUNDAllONS
•

,.I

. .

.....,

;

A prqyer for the Ent.ire Corr)rnuni ty

Almighty and merciful God, you have brcught us to ge ther to receive
youp mercy qnq forgiye neS $ in our time of ne ed .
Open our eyes to
$ee the ~yil we hqve qone : Touch ouv hearts and i~spire us to
follow in your ways.
Forgivenes$
we ~ave ~een indifferent to the poverty of our prayer life and
worship; we ~ave been unconcerned about growing in faith and love,
We prqy to the Lord:
a~

MER~ifUL,

0 LORD 1 FOR WE HAVC_ SINNED,

We hav~ · faileq to listen to our modern prophets; we nave been
4nconcernect qpoµt those who are starving to q~atn while we hoard
so much of t~e ~orlq's goods.
We pray to t~e kopd:
~~ M~~ClfWL,

0 LORP, FOR WE HAVE

SINN~D,

We -have failed iri speaking 04t against the inhµmanity and cruelty
of oµr fello~ hum~n ~eing s which brought about The holo ca 4st an d
slq4gl)ter of ovep six 1T1il lion Jews during World War Il .
We pray
to the ko;rq;
B~ MERC+ru~,

0 LORD , FOR WE

~AVE

SINNED .

We nave been, oo~fortable ~ith our attitudes toward war, Our accept ~
ance of revepge, our inhumanity toward tho~e in pri~ons .
We pray
to

th~ ~o:rd:

·

We think qpoqt all tne ways our soc iety organi~es c~i~e , now it
$Upport~ in so ffiqny w4ys t~e cheating anq ~~p+oitqtion of the poor,
we · pray to the ~or<l;
B~

MERC+fWL? 0

~ORD~

FOR

~E ~AVE

$INNED!

w~ ~now ho~ mµ9h petty crime there i~ in oµr ~ommunity, how pop4lar
.are $hoplifting, ~qx evas~on, the vio l ation of tr4ffic ia~~ ~nd
othe~p ).eg.al ordinances!
We pra:y to tne Lo"r.d:

..

.,
'·

~

Thanksgiving
Fq.ther \Ne T10\N ~gq.j__ri express our gr"?atitude for choGsing us a s you
chose Abraham.. You nave call ed us to a ho ly life, not peCql!f::E:;
we qesepved the cq.lJ,. bt,rt beca,use of yol!r surp~ssing love. ~
ti;!! l'H a,;

We thank you that yoqr glory bas been revealed!
Th r ough P.brarFun
God cq+leq a,11 the co1f!!l!LH1.t·t: :!.es of tl1e ecirth to E;hare hi ~ b:j. c$s1.ng.
Let ~" .

r>! a~!~

for this opport4nitY w~ ich you ha,ve proviqed f or all of us t his
jointly toge t her ~s YOL!r childre n .
~Q~ ~~

J

evenin~ tp . woP~hiP

~

WE THANK

you

LORD.

Fop the many bl~~~ings that you have gra,nted us both in materi a l
anq spiPitlla+ gifts a,nd that we L!Se them rightly. 4et wi . pP~Y~

For. the times yoµ nave·. forgiven our past sips, and your guiqance ·
towarq§ us in the ways of goodne~5 a nd love, so that you migh t
ppin~ µ5 the r.ewar.q of everlasting peace!
J,,9;;··1u:· pPm;'•;

Lopd, give µ5 the w~J,.l to change oµr lives, and the lives of
by Chari tY, gooq example, and prayer. -bot· 'oE p I n:y i

Ma~e µ$ g living 5,ig~ of your lo~e for all to $ee;

with yoµ anq with
~ORD HEA~

~qcn

~ORD ~EAR

Let

people reconcileq

~~ ~r81.

OUR PRAYER.

+n yoµr mercy free
s~alipwqe$s, ~nd

other.

ot~ers ,

L\$

fro~

oµr past , its devipiveness qnq it?

ena,b le us to

b~gin a

new l i fe of

~olines s ,

Let µp . ~eaJ . 1

OUR PRAYER.

Heal u~ 0 ~ond and we shall be healed; save L\$ and we sha,J,.l be
Remember all of yoµr children who lie on beds of sickne$S ~r.d
de$pair. ~st M~ ~r~y•
~ORP · Ji~A~

OU:R PRAYE;R.

s~vetj.

tr- ... .. ''"<~

..
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i...ord 11eip us :i.n our own city of Atlanta to rid ourselves of
c0111placency thqt we might seek justice for all :j.ndividuals and
gro_qps in our $Qc:j.ety !
~et ~ fH'vy-;_
LO ~ D

fiEAR OUR PRAYJ::R .

Lord gi ve u~ the irsieht ~\Pel the courage to worK for ci. t'etH~h·:-; 1 ~'),~
pc::a.ce and warmth i.n 04r. familie s ttiat the heart s of the porents
mqy be tyrned to their children a nd the heart s of the chilqrer
t~rneq once ~eai.r to their parents .
Let ~s pP~y·

'Octol>-er 14, 1975

·~.r ~

N~ws

Bill IJ:usht.

llir.

1*"'TCG-TV

w. 'Paacbtree St! •• N.W.
Atl.aata. Ga. 30309

1018

Dear Mr. Tt.Wbt
'the attacbed iSA aud

eonferen~e

flyor al'e self 8XZ'lanator,.

~he

uni4\leneea of thle evnt I beU.ove. ·wakes it eew• worthy. lt ~
1llY ~~e~ deair.e that the keynote addressee eaa be. 11·~~-d
thGi ev~utng l\eWs, aad tbat tbe interfaith service ctaa ~· tt:lmed
{or a TeligiGUO "f:lll~r~n the wee~end ~s report~

ior

;~

'

If tharo ore •uy

qµ~st.f.ou&,

do not hesitate to call on

mtt.

Sineercly yours.

William

A~

Graln1ck

Director/Southe..,t Area
\JAG;lf

.Bnc..

bee:

Father Robert L. Kinast

Miles J. Al~der

bcc:~rc

·

Tanenbaum

Will Kktz
Isaiah

~.erman

Mort Yarmon
........

··'

'1/·\/
•"

.

\·

Oetobar

i4~

1975

Mr,. ~1dp 5e.1ey,. fllcews il1r,,
;i$~\"V

lC:Ol t.a. Peachtree St-. • .Y.£ •

.At1G-ta, Ga. l0.309
Dear

~.

Ualey:

1'be attac.hecl. Pila ~ eord:4renee fly~ ua self explaa.atoTY, 'ih.e
®1.~aness of. thi• e:v•mt l belicv~ maku ·it nt:f"JG \\'orthy. :Lt is

r.ry explteve de9'1?:e tb&at the key.note. addresses een be f Un1ed for
the oven~ news. e.n.d that tho interfaith sameei ean ba f1..1med
f~r a r~lif!i,ous filleT GU th~ ve~k~nd n('tWs reportf

'W illiam.

a~

·G J:al,nick
Area

u~~aet~r/Sou~heast

bee:

Elmo I. 1Ulis

bee:

Father Robert L. Kinaet
Miles J. Alexander

bcc:~arc Tanenbaum
Will Katz
Isaiah Terman
Mort Yarmon

-~ ...~--·
~. \

,;

... :. t

.'

'\

. October 14.p 1975

l !r. Mere Doyle, NWG Dir•.
WAGA...TV

1551 Briarcliff ltd •• H.E.
Atlanta, Ga. 30302
Dear Mr.. Doyle_
;
T'h$

attached ?SA and

eonfere:i,,~e.

flyar are self axplanatory._ ?he

tmiquenesa of this event I believe makes it nelir'S woi-thy ~ It is
my exprese desire that tbe~ ik .eyaete addr~~SQS cim be filmed fo!i
the ~vening aew~., and that the intcrfllith !Jervice can be fil.Joo.d
!or .a re.ligiolls n.u~r ~ ·t he ve(akand nE:Ms repo!!'t~
If·

thet'~

al!"l

-any quest,ionst do 'Cot beaitate to c::all on me.
Sincerely yours,
·..·~::;

tl11111all.l A.. GJ:!alnick
Dir~ctor/Sooat"h~ast A.r~a ·,,

cc :
bee:

Mr. Paul P....aymond
Father Robert L. Kinast
Miles J . Alexander

bee: vkarc Tanenbaum
Will Katz
Termfill ~. '
Mort Yarmon ."'
\'

· Isaiah

.

\

\

.~

CON?AC'l!:

Mr. William A. Gralnick

American JtiUlish Committee

1800 i>encl1tree st~, N.w.... 11411

Atlanta,, Ga. 30309
(404) 352-2340

or
Father Robert I:.. Kinast
Office cf. Religious E4uca.~ion
Catholic Ceater-A~c:hdiocese of Atlanta
756 t'1. P~a~b~ree, u.w.

Atlanta, Ga. 30308
(404) 881-613:).

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

A publie workshop co-sponsored by the Archdiocese of Atlonta and the
Atlanta Chapter of the Amed.cllll Jewish Committee

and 2lr<i at The 'temple

a~d Chrlii!~

~1ill

l)e held on Octoper 22nd

the K1n.g Cathedral. ·The ecw.nenical.

will commemorate the spirit and work of Vatican II, and is a part of
Unuing program of cooperatipn. between the two groups..

Several unusual featuxes will maTk tbe cotlfereace.

~

progr~

c.en-

For more 1Qf.o rmatien,.

The conference will

be keyn~ted jointly by Archbiel;lop Thomas- A. Donnell.an, and Rabbi Marc T~uenbailm,
Natio~

Director of the

were at Vatican II -

and 'l'anen,baum was an

Int~rrel1gious

A.ff airs Department of }..JC.

Donnellan was ordained
invi~ed

~n

Arcbl>iellop at the cQnveneion,

non-Catholic participant, and thE) only rabbi a,t

Vatican II., therefore. beit\g quite iuflu0nt::Lal in
non-<::hristians (Nostra Aetate).
lfriewii:;bip Hall,.

The

0

1589

Both men

~he

I<eynote addresses:

documents pertaining to
8 :.oo P .M. , Tbe Temple,

'Peachtree Rd., ~1.E •.

work1ng Celebra.tion•t on 0ctober 23r4. at Christ the King Cathedral,

Hyland Center. will featu-re

F~ther

John Pawlikowski, 1.nte-mationally renowned

author of ''Catechetics and :Wre,judice • i.t a st;udy on anti-Semitism iQ the world's

teligieUl;'J texts.

Ali workshop $easions will be geared toward public,. lay

participation,
/

'
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'£ he conference will close Thursday evening, at 8:15 P.M., at 'fhe Temple ,

with the first Catholic-Jewish interfaith service ever held
se~vice

in Atlatlt;a.

':.this

was written by a committee of priests $Rd rabbis juat for this event •

.

·"'

....

October 17, 1975

Rev. Robert L. Kinast
Priest ~Secretary

Religious Unity Commission
Archdiocese of Atlanta
756 West Peachtree Street, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30308

Dear Bob,
Many thanks for your recent thoughtful letter and the good
enclosures which I appreciate recill1~w:.~m:g,.
Bill Gralnick has given me a good report on the excellent
impression that Archbishop Donnellan made on the American
Jewish Committee group meeting, October 2nd. I am very
gratified by that. It sets the stage for even m~re suceessful possiblities for our October 22nd and 23rd meetings.
Both professionally and personally, I am particularly grateful to you for your personal interest as well as your strong
leadership in helping bring about this growth and understandin and friendship between Catholics and Jews in your community •
.

~·

God bless you.

Cordially,
Rabb.i Marc H. Tanenbaum
Natio~al Dir~ffa-r· ·
Interreligiou·s -~:ix;.f f·a-i"fs

MHT:RPR
CC:

Bill Gralnick

September 22, 1975
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum
The American Jewish Committee
16 5 East 56th Street
New York, New York 10022

Dear Marc,
Thank you for the several arti cles and items of information
which your office has forwarded to me. I am reciprocating
by encl osing a copy of some publicity which we have just sent
to the priests and religious education coordinators of the
Archdiocese. Other publicity items which Bill Gralnick and
I have collaborated on, I assume he will forward to you.
I'm looking forward to a good meeting, and as word gets
around about the nature of these events, there seems to be
a reasonable amount of interest being generated. Your
presence will certainly add to the appeal,. and I am very
hopeful that October 22-23 will be the beginning of more
extensive and valuable sharing between our two communities
in Atlanta.
If I can be of any help to you in providing other kinds of information or background that you would want to have before your
coming to Atlanta, please let me know, and I will do everything that I can to meet your requests. I hope everything is
going well for you and look forward to sharing October 22
with you.
·

Peacefully,

(Rev. ) Robert L. Kinast
Priest-Secretary
RLK:bs
Enclosure
Copy to: Mr. Bill Gralnick

Rel i!! ious Unity Commission

Archdiocese of Atlanta

Catholic Center
756 West Peachtree Street NW
Atlanta, Georgia 30308

-.~

CATHOLIC-JEWISH

COM.ME MO RAT ION

It has been ten years since the second Vatican Council's Decree on
non-Christian religions, NOSTRA AETATE. This statement opened
new avenues of dialogue and cooperation. especially between Catholics
and Jews.
To commemorate this event and to continue its impetus. a special
program has been planned for Oct. 22 - 23. Details will be announced
in a forthcoming brochure. This not.ice come.s as a short preview.
On Wednesday night, Oct. 22, Archbishop Donnellan and Rabbi Marc
Tanenbaum will deHver keynote talks about the background, significance.
and subsequent developments of Nostra Aetate. This session will be
held at the Temple and is open to the public.
On Thursday. Oct. 23. there will be a day- long conference at the Hyland
Center, Christ the King Cathedral parish.. In the morning, two papers
will be delivered. Rabbi Alv.in Sugarman of the Temple will present
a Jewish conception of Jesus. Fr. John Pawlikowski, member of the
Secretariat for Catholic-Jewish Relations, will share his research
into the image of the Jews .in catechetical materials.
Following lunch, there will be an opportunity for participants to discuss
one of four topic areas:
religion in publ.ic education
uses of the Old Testament and New Testament
religious and political significance of Israel
primary social responsibilities, one's own or others.
Thursday evening, beginning at 8: 15 at the Temple, there will be a
joint worship service, to wh.ich all persons are .invited.
I hope you will mark your calendar now and plan to participate fully
in these events. Brochures and bulletin announcements will be sent
shortly to facilitate your publ.icizing this commemoration program
among your parishioners. If you have any questions, please call me
at 881-6131.
--(Rev.) Robert L. Kinast

Oc-toher

17~

l97S

Arcbbtsbcp Thamas A••'Dolmellu

Center-Archdiocese of Atlaata
Peacht1ree N.w.
Atlant4. Georgia ·'°·3 08

Ca~holic

756

w.

My detar arcb.l>1ehop DonntillalJa

I have juat had .an. oppor~tmity td read ehe newspaper
of your address before the October 2ud meeting of the
.American Jevteh ComJ!d.ttee ta Atlanta.
aeeoun~

for the

v~t:y

I siaply vented ,.au to knovof my deep appreciation
ttoaitlve and eoaatructive positions that you ex-

preand.
This makes me feel all the .more eager and enthusiastic

about Gtlr

for~hcomtng confer~~~

on October 22nd and 23rd.

.
Ia the 9t08.At1-, 8" warme•t good· wishes and my prayers·
for Goel'' s continued blesstngsqover you and all the work of your

lumc1a.

·.

.

Cordially yours,

P...i.ibbt':

Marc u.

Tanenbaum

Nat4Dnal. Director
Interrel1g10us Aff Airs

-.

~

-

.... .......~··

0~tob-cr·

10,. 1975

h.1rchbteho1> T'n0t4.U t;. .. nonn'ii!ll&n
Catholic Center-Ar:e'hd1.oces.s of Atunt.4

756

w.

~eaohtre~~

N.W.

Atltm.t 'a, Ga. 30)03

Dear

~chbuhop

DoMel.laru

~.

beh.alf of the Atlanta cra.ap..er of th~ Amerlu.n Jwtab Cmuraittee. l WB6t tG
our: ai11cer.est t~nks for ttm -evenina you llpeut. with us ·on Oeto'b~~ :2tut.
Tkf1 time tmd Qff~t that ~~Gitt into your ~~t wa.s wtlll evideat in the ·product ..
upr~ss

tour candOr ia the

quEUJ~io~ a~

c~te<l.

tm.eWe_. peJ:"iod was .r~freaM.~.i1,

attd was

appre.-.

1.et ma t:ake but il molll~t to ·remind yo.u. ·~f. yeur appeucnce with ttahb'i Tanenba®k
oo ~dnesday tti.8ht. Oetobe"l'. ain<t. At this po.ht in thle,. you csn as.aume a
l$r&oir a.~dience, aa a~•e~ that is Tialig!masl1 ~all mixed.,, a.nd an ev~nt. l..i'°ith
'W ~overq,g~ as well .as tbtl .tJ~f?ss. with.tat~ bmmdiJ of diplo;aaey .imd ronlity.:;
1t is ou.r -~oe tb~t. your talk tnat eveM11g c0ald •e a Wo!ssat;e. t,o he lteiard
th~ougb~t f{)ut ~r"°.1uee.. t.et the. light eht.De f'tom A..tlm=.tat ~ ;tt w.eru"
~f

there 1.e:t any way tl~t 1 can bf) Qf aavlce, pleaue ch» not b:eshate to contact

me.

"

&incereiy youn,

~1111.a$f\. ·G~alni.ck

·ru,ree.tor/so·u~hee.st-

bee:

Area.

)

Father P.()bert t. Kinaat
William W. Epstein

Ted V. Fisher

bcc:~arc ~anenbaum

I

Will Katz
Isaiah Terman

.i.

·..:-

IVIEIVI () .FIUU~ REZNIK
October 21, 1975
Helga:

These are the details of MI-IT's
trip _to Atlanta :
@Otober 22, 1975
.
Kvs:
Lafuar~ia

N.t ...

Arrs:

Atlanta

.~

@ 3:44 p.m.

October 23, 197S
Lvx: Atlanta
Eas.tern
Arrs :

IJ

544

Laguardia

@

3:00 p . m. .

@ 5:01 p . m.

Hotel is :

Riviera Hyatt House·
1630 Peachtree St ., N.W.
,~

404·875·9~11

·

,,.-IO ·..

:·.-:..~.~
·

..

'

opening we1~-o~e 1.1~ ?.R. tu.( J~
4rchbishop Don.nell~n• Nostra Aetate,
its backgrpun~ ang significance

0 pt • Z2

~~aj:'~_d,ay,

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum1 Jewish reactions
· · ·and development since Vatican II

'

~ocial

. .-..:......-.,.,.. ·--.. ...-·--- . --··-----,....-·-···-...-·.
~~ursday;

-··.-~

)lour

........................*****•****** ···-- ·-· ·--····-............. --... --

. i.,. · -

..... , .

· ~- ..

..... - · - · - · ...

- --- ..-,...

· 9 • oo registration · · Cc." ~c\.."'lJ.
9aJO Paper on the ·historical b~c~ground
~nd importance of J.:.._sus as seen by

Oct. 2J

a Jewiih, schol~r °"2.G..w, hk.>t.t•

CS~Q.(lAa....<4,

· fa per on the ca te c)1etical anq liturgical applica,t~op of Jes4~' . .
message to Je".'S
.

: . Fr, John Paw+i~owski

'

laJQ

~mall group discussion in the
four ar~as recommended by the
recent Vatican guideli~~s

('e ""-~·· ·

. . EDUCATION - reiigion in public ~chools ··--.,
uses 6f the OT and NT
'
J. e.&..1t11..c.~ W9_RSHIP

.. -~t:'~-..-c;~~~

--DIAl>OGUE

~ reiig~ous and poittic~l
. ~ignificance o~ .Israel
~

;

.

..

~

. .f .

. '

)130 reports and

primary social. ~e~pbpsi
~ilities, to ohe's own
or· others?
:

' . ·.. ·.

************~*~*****~

8!00 Worsh~p servibe

... ·..
'j. f'

~~~·'I
-

t

..r
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-
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wr~p~up

VATICAN I I :

TEN' YEARS LATER

-CONFERENCE REMINDER
.CO· SPONSORS:' 'AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE .

THE TEMPLE.

ARCHDIOCESE OF ATLANTA.

CHRIST THE KING CATHEDRAL

· OPENING CEREMONIES
Mos t Rev. · 'Tiiomus A. Donne 11 an,
Arclib i sho1J ·of At. Ian tu
lmbbi Mure Tunc nbttlim,

National Director lnterRel igious AHuirs,
American .Jewish Committee

THE

TE~IPLE

~' riendshi11

Hall
1589 Peachtree Street, N.E.

PARTICIPATORY

WEDNESDAY
October 22 , 1975

8:00 P.M.

WORKSHOPS

Fut.her John Pawlikows ki
Fut.her Terry Young

CHRIST 'rllE KING CATHEDRAL

Father Marc (imtr,\ '
l' u Llw r Lu n· y lie i 11
lh1l>h i Alvin M. Sugarman

2699 Peachtree Road, N. E.

Hy land Ce nter

THURSDAY
October 23 , 1975

9:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
~unch

Mart.in S. Lawson
Rabbi Edward P. Cohn

Free

No Registeration Fee

Hubbi

llubh i Hi c hu rd I,eh rmun

CLOSING CEREMONY
TllURSOAY,

THE TEMPLE
I n I c r I' 11 i t h

~ l' n- i l' t•

Sunctuary

October 23, 8:15 r.M.
Oneg

S~ubbut

This .unique event specially written by a committee of Pries t s and Rabbis is the
f'.i rs t. such event to be cel ebrated in Atlanta.
Please demonstrate your affirmation of the spirit of VATICAN II by participating
in these act ivities with our Cat holic friends.

CONTACT:

Mr. William A. Gralnick
American Jewish Committee
1800 Peachtree St., N.W.-#411
Atlanta, Ga. 30309
(404) 352-2340

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ATLANTA .•. His Excellency the Most Reverend Thomas A. Donnellan, Archbishop of
Atlanta, denounced the United Nations committee resolution equating Zionism
and racism.

The. Archbishop, keynoting with Rabbi

Ma~c

Tanenbaum a two-day

Vatican II Commemorative Conference sponsored by the American Jewish Committee
and the Archdiocese of Atlanta, said the following
"l would like to take this occasion to give public expression to my regret
at the recent action of a United Nations full membership committee in reconunending to the General Assembly that it determine that Zionism is a form of racism
and social discrimination.

Such a recommendation is not in accord with the

facts, and is productive of much h11rm.

l

am proud tlwt the Unltl!<l

delegation denounced this as an anti-Semitic and obscene action,
that the resolution places the work of the United

Na~ions

l

St•1lcH

a~d

warned

in jeopardy.

"Anti-Semitism is evil , and should be denounced and repudiated wherever
it rears its head."

"

Sharing the Vatican Council observance with Archbishop Donnellan , Rabbi
Marc H. Tanenbaum, National Director of the lnterreligious Affairs Department
of the American .Jewish Committee, declared that nThe United Nations has become
I

l

the single greatest purveyor of verbal violence not only against Israel, but
against the Jewish religion and tha Jewish people as well.

Unless seriously

challenged and contained, such verbal rejection threatens to lay the foundation
for actual physical destruction."

I

- 2-

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who was the only rabbi invited as an observer during the
Vatican Council deliberations, called on Christian leadership not to stand by
silently, but to identify actively nnd publicly with the Jewish people and
Israel in order to turn back this Nazi-like assault on the dignity and security
of world Jewry.

Ile saJd that i t was especially important for Christian clergy

to sensitize business leaders, particularly bankers, investment brokers, and
corporate executives to their moral obligations to combat actual and potential
discrimination

ag~ipst

Jews that is emerging from the Arab economic warfare

against the Jewish people and Israel.
Founded in 1906, the American Jewish Committee is this country's pioneer
human relations organization.

It combats bigotry, protects the civil and

religious rights of people at home and abroad, and seeks improved human relations for all men everywhere.

,.

...
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AqCHBISHOP DONNEL.I.AN DENOUNCES . UN RESol.UTION C300)
ATLANTA <NC> -- I:t . g str~ngly worded statement• ArChl>1 snop

Thom gs

A~

oonn!li'l an or_ Atl-ant _a 11snounce<1 e re sol utton
, .,

: r tne Unltsa
lrt a

Natio:ts wtdeh

Ksy:iot~.

or

a COll!ml tt.3e

qni<ed Zl:>nlsrn \.llth raclsm.

2d.1r! ES ai · e · two-day conte ranee !Hire commemor<1t1rt9

•J e tlcan C?unc11 II,

soo:i5or''1 DY the Amertcan _Jswisn Comm1tt39 an.:1

Atl<:1'1t.<? arcn.1t?c,::;e, A_rcnotsnop .Donnellan s&lc:t:

t1H

·•1 ·.•,:,utJ llK'l to:. taKe tnis occeston to qfv!I out..tlc expression
to :ny r9qrat tnat tn' rec!ll'lt acUon or a unttso. Natton·s full m!l:nDorsnlP
c?r.: ::tltt"'~

tn

r~com'.De;idl11"1

to th'3 Generel Assa'!ll>lY that It .18Ur1!11ne

t11at z1on1sm ls a rorm or racial and
?.

,-:i!'

s~clal

a1scr1m1nat1on.

Suen

r9comml!H\<12tlon· ts not tn accora- wltli the tacts, ana 1s oro.iuct.tve
much tt1'lrm. 1 am -oroud that tile unttea Stat~s 11eleg:ettor\ <Unounc'c:I

s as ari P.nti-Ssmttic an:i ooscane a:tton, anJ 1.1arne11 tnat the

~nl

r~sol i?!ion

or

placss tna ...,orK

""A:ltt-S!t m i~lsll! 1s "'11,

the Untte.i Natloos ln Jaoperay.

an.:.; snoul\1 oe denou1c.ea ana rapuJlate11

Tn!!! A"!':!ti-!n s :i1rs<1 r"lsol··utt:>n was e<lOPte<1 Oct•

.socl 21, H..:manl tart im and C.l !l tural Comml ttae.
29 v:>t? •.• 1th 27 a'O.:;t!l;ttlons, 1t woula nave

th~

17 Dy tna UN·s ··

Passeu DY a 70 · t.:i

General Assem::ily

,:i·n :1a·r·e ••tnat ··Z.t<Jritsm ts· a t?rm· or· · ract-sl!I- 9nil · ractel ·<11se·rl-mtnat1o-n.• •• .
1~ a:lotner adJr"lss st the AtiaQta conterenc!, RabDl Marc Tanenoaum,
nat1on2l dlr-scti:ir er Y'a lntar-rellglo1.1._s . <itra1rs · d9pfirtm&nt of

t~~ American Jewish committee, Jo~ne~ - wlth . otner Jewt~n lea<lers
~hrougnout

th·! worl.1 ln conJomntng the committ·? !' s action.

""The U'\tteci. Natio n s .nas 1:>11come tne s1n'3le greatest· purveyor.
·:>r

•11e!'oat violence· not on1·, a9atnst Israel, O"\lt.. sgalnst tne Je\11sn

r!!llgtc-n and tne

J~\..•l s n

paoole as ve11,·· _he sa1.:1-• . ··unless seriousl y

cnalleng,C1 and contalne.i, s11ch vernal reJactlon tnraetens to lay
t~t

foundation for actual
R~oDi

Tan~nDaum,

~no

~nvsical

w~s

aestructlon.··

th! only rabbi invit!d to ooserva

•Jatica!l II a-slitl!'"atlo,s, encouragec1 Ci'lrlstlan leaders t'.l 1dent1rv
E! c tlv!!lY a,ct oubUcl v wltn
tlR c~ what~~ CHll~ 0
-:: f •,,10 :I .:! J l!HH'Y •

~n'

Jewisn peo p le 1n lsrael ena turn

a Nazl-11Ke assault on the dignity anc1 security

It ls e s p!clall v · 1moortan t for cnrlstla.n clern•, ne sa111, to

t he. act11; t a-i -j ,., :>ontl:il -1 lscr1mtnet1on

a9atns~

J8lJ3 . tnC!t ts smer;itng

f ro 11 Ara n econo :n ~c .3E!llCtlons i!'H linst tlu Jt11o11s:1 oeoola anil Israel.
FOl!"l ·:id -j

1~

or·,1 :.::1!:>:'1~!0;"1.
r~!

1906, -:11e
1~.

'. ·1 tou5 rt ii nt s Jf

A.11~r1can

Jewtsn Comm1t·ue ts a nulllan relations

:'! !'!ls to c-:>moat t>1gotrv, · orotact tne clvll ana ·
r> 1t.; 1) l '

n er' ena soro.aJ: end tmprave numao relaU -:>ns.
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SOUTHEAST AREA OFF lCE
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DATE:

October 27, 1975-

TO: hare Tat;lenbaum

William~-

FROM,

SUBJECT:

Afternoon and Evening Conference Sessions

The afternoon sessions were attended by ove~ 100 people bolstered by a · con-.tingent of Jew-i sh students-·.who arrived after lunch. The .workshops .were so
st"imulating and so productive, that Bob and I have decided to: put out -aeon- ·
ference proceedings booklet. The only drawback I saw was . that the vast majority
of questioning and probing was from Catholics .to Jews, rather than vice versa.
The interfaith service W~? attended by in excess of 400 people (some say closer
to 500), It was universally praised. · In fact, Father John said he's never
seen anything to compare. · Even our orthodox members felt it was "worth doing." Several of our most prominent reform members were there, one of whom said she
.
was brought to tears by. "the beauty and mearii_ng: --'- --"-·· -·--·--- -------- -- ________ ,_---~ --~--:_~·-.
Much to my dismay, the tape recorder didn't work, so I don't have that ·for you . However, the enciosed booklet, which includes the open~ng Shofar reading by
Father Hein, should adequately enable you to get a feeling for was was done.
I don't want ·the following to go without being said. Your advice, support, and
encouragement, as well as yo~r phy.§ical presence (which ·had a dramatic effect
on ·all Christians and Jews who sought me out), were instrumental in my ~e~ng
able to handle this type of event on the first go round .

WAG:lf

Enc .
cc:

-Will Katz
Isaiah Terman

P.S. · !Mrs. He len Shellman, the co-chairman of the Unity Commission, is a leader
in the Atlanta Christian Council. She will be contacting you, and inviting you
to be a paid participant in a major interreligious colloquium being planned for
fifteen months from now.

~ .

'

The great Jewish Rabbi Maimonides tells us that, aside from scriptural
ordinance·, the Shofar has a deeper .meaning . · · It says to us that· "The stirring
sound of the Shofar proclaimed the covenant at Mount Sinai which bound Israel
to God as a kingdom of priests and a holy

people~

Ever since that distant day,

the voice of the ·Shofar has resounded through the habitations of Israel awakeninh
high allegiance to God

and . ~!~ ~ommandments .

At the new moon, on joyous festivals

as well as on solemn days of fasting and repentance, and in the Jubilee · year when
. lil:?erty was proclaimed ,throughout the .land,, ..our fathers ..hearkened . to the. ~one.s ..... .
of the ram's horn and recalled their obligatio·
n to serve the Lord with
all their
.
.
heart and .with all their strength.

Thus do we, their children, prepare to hearken

now to the solemn sound of the Shofar. · May it summon us to strll:ggle against the
forces of evil within our hearts and in the world.

let it arouse within us the

will to righteousness and strengthen our trust in God's justice and love.

May

it direct our thoughts to the day when the Shofar will sound for the redemption

Of all mankind. 11
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Nov. 3, 1975

~ ,~,

Mr. W1:111am A. Gralnick
D~ctor I Southeast Area
/
The American Jewsih Committee
!800 Peachtree St. N. Wo
Su:tteJ±.11_.............. .
Atlanta, Georgia~303·0~
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Dear Bill,
Thanks muvh for your note of thanks.

The whole event of the Catholic-Jewish Conference
and especially the -Inter-Faith Service was great.
I enjoyed it immensely. ·
You know where I am, if I can be of anf,I assistance
to you or ·yours.
· ··
<.I

Sincerely,
_:..--)

Larry
J. ·
Director
Ignatius House
O Po
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VATICAN II:

TEN YEARS LATER

A

COMMEMORATIVE

PRAYER
SERVICE

-

ORDER OP SERVICE

Processional Service

Carryinq Torah Scrolls and New Testanient

to

Ark

Processiona1 . ~Oh God Our Help in Ages Past"-Croft

See Union Prayer Book #1 back cover--Son9 #7
Main Service
-Openinq Prayer -- Shofar Service

Readings on the Shofar -: Father Larey Hein,SJ
So\lnding of the

Sh~far

- Rabbi Juda H_. Mintz

Choir Response
.Readings:

Exodus 2 : 23-25, 3:.13-15-Rabbi ·Edward Cohn

Shema Response - Temple/Cathedral Choir
Conqreqational Reading-Psalm 136 (see insert)
Father Robert Kinast: and Congregation
.Readings Continued-Luke 10:25-37-Father Robert Kinast
Litany of Forgiveness, Thanksqi ving & Petition
Rabbi Edward P. Cohn, Father Mark G6ary
Conqreqational Response (see insert)
Silent Prayer.
Choral Respons~-"May The Words ••• "-Sidney Sukoeniq

Closing Service
Choir Anthem - Psalm 150 by Cesar Franck
Temple/Cathedral Choir

· Shofar Service (see insert)
Ra,hbi Juda H. Min~ and Congregation
.S0'1:Jlding of Shofar - Rabbi Juda H. Mintz

Recessional - "We praise the Living ·God" - Bender
See Union .Prayer Book #1 .back cover - Song #1

All are cordially invited to Friendship Hall for im
. "oneg" - coffee, cake and ~ade#e.

SBEMA.

Sbeina Yisroal Adonai elobanew Adouai ecbod
Bear, ·oh Israel: The Lord. our God; t;he iord
is one
BoYUch shanle ekuod malho~so . layolom vo-ed
Praised' be his name .whose glorious .kingdom is
forever and ever · ·
" •

I

· PSALM 136

Give thariks to the Lord, for· h• is good, for
his kindness is eternal;
Give tha.nkS to tlie God of gods, :for bis .
kindness is eternal: ·
"
Give thanks to the Lord of lords, for his
kindness is eternal;
; ·
To him who alone works great wnnders, for
his kindness is eterna1.;
To him who with Understanding .ciade the
. heavens, for his kindness is eternal; ·
To him who ·spread out the earth upon ' the
waters, for his kindness is ·eterual;
To him who made the great lights~· for his

kindness is eternal;
·
The sun as ruler· OV-er the day, for hi~ · · ·
7 :: ·
kindn2ss is eternal;
The .moQn and stars as rulers over the night,
for his kindness is eternal;
T~ him ~ho SlllQte the f~~st-born of Egypt,
for -h is kindness is eternal;
.
·
And brought out Israel frqm their "midst, ...
for. his kindness ls eternal; ·
. ·
With a strong band arid arm outstretched,
fpr bis k.indneas · is eternal; ·
To him who divided the Reed Sea in half, ·
for his k.µldness is .e .teru.al;'
And sho~ed · lsrael through th~'middle of it,

for his kindri.esa is: eternal;

But shook off Phar.~~ and his host into
the Reed Sea, for his kindness is eternal;
To lwn who marched. hls pe:ople across the
.
. desert t for his "kindness is eternal; . •'
·To him who smote great kingdoJ;DS,for his
kindness is eternal';
And slew famous kings; for "his kindness
is eternal;
·'
Even Sihon, king of the Amorites, for his
kindness is eternal;·
And Og himself, lq.ng of Bashan, for his
kindness is etemai;· ~
And he gave their land as patrimony, for
his kindness is eternal;
Patrimony for Israel his servant, for his
· kindness is eternal";:
·
Who remembered us in our ·low estate, for
his· kindness is ~tel'Jl81; ·
And snatched us from our adversaries, for
his kindness ·is eternal;
Who gives food to all flesh, for hi~
k:!Ddness is eternal; · .
Give thanks to the God of heaven; for his
ldndness is eternal ."
·- - ·LITANY

Almighty and merciful. God , you have brought
us together to receive your mercy and forgiveness in our time of need. Open our eyes
to see the evil we have done. Touch our .
hearts .and inspire u·s to follow in -your ways.
Forgiveness

_

..

.

We have been ~ndifferent to the pove~ty of
our prayer, life and worship; we "have been . '
unconcerned about growing Pi faith and love.
We .pray tQ the Lord:
"
.
BE MERCIFuL, 0 . LORD t .FO~ WE. HAVE .s~Ell •.

We have failed to listen to our modem ,
prophets; we
been unconcerned ·~bout ·
tboi;Je who are s~~ing .t o death .while we. .
hoard so much o~ ~·the .world's goods •. : We .
pray to the . Lord:
BE MERCiFtJL,. 0 L9RD, FOR -WE HAVE SINNm>.
We have fail~_ in speaking QUt against the
1.nhumanifiy mid. c.ruelty of . our fellow · h~
beings which brought about the holocaust .
and slaughter· of over . six million Jews
during Worlcf" War II. W
e pray ..to .the. Lord:
BE MERCIFUL·, .·o LORD, FOR WE . l;lAVE sINNm.l.
We have beeD; ~cimfortable ~wi~b our .attitude.a

.have

toward war, -our acceptance of . revenie •·. oq.r
inhUmanity toward those ill prisons~· We

pray to the Lo:rd: ·
..
·
BE MERCIFUL, 0 LORD, ·roR 'WE HAVE SINNED.
We think about all the ways our society. · ..
organizes ctime, how it supports in ··s o many
ways the cheating and· exploitation of 'the
poor. We pray to the Lord:
BE MERCIFUL,:.0 -LORD, FOR WE HAVE SINNED.
We know how ·~much petty . crime ·there is in
our community, how popular are shoplifting,

tax evasion, the violation of traffic laws
and other ·.legal ordinances. -We pray to
the Lord: .
· ··
BB MERCIFUL, 0 LORD, -FOR .WE HAVE. SINNED.

ThaiiksSiving .
.Father .we now ag~i~ exprei::s our gratitude
for choosing .us as you chose Abraham. You
have called us to a holy life, . not because
deserved the call but because of 'your .

we

surpassing love.
.. .
.
·
WE THANK YOU LORD.
We thank you that yoµr glory .has been
. revealed! ,. Through Abraham.God . calle4 all

the collimunities' of the earth to share bis

blessing.
WE TH..\NK YOU LOPJ> • .

For this opportuni.t y whic.h you have provided for all of us this evening to worship
jointly together as your children.
WE THANK YOU LORD. .
that you have .
gr~ted us both in iuterial and spiritual
gif.ts and that ·we use them rightly.

For'· the
·

For

many blessings

'WE · TBA.~ YOU . LORD.

·· '·'

the .tiliies you .haye forgiven oiµ; past
sins, · mid your guidance towards u8 in the
ways of goodness and love, so that you
might br~ us _the .reward of everlasting
peace.
Petition
Lord, give us the will to change our lives,
and the lives of others by charity, good
example, and prayer.
LORD BEAR OUR. PRAYER.

Make us a living sign of your love for all
to see; people reconciled with you and
with each other.
LORD HBAR OUR. PRAYER.

In your mercy free us from our past, its
devisiveness and its shallowne·s e,. and.
enable us to begill a new life of holiness.
LORD BEAR OUR PRAYER.
Heal us O t,ord and we shall be healed; save

us and we shall be saved. Remember all of
your children who lie on beds of sickness
and despair.

us

LORD · BEAR OUR PRAYER..

Lord help
in .our own city of Atl:iut.a to
rid oursel~es-of complacency that we niight
seak justice for all individwlls ' and groups

in our .society.
LOlID HEAR mm PRAYER.
Lord give us the insight and the c0uraqe to work
for a renewal of peace and waxmth in our families
that the hearts of the parents may · be ;·turned to
their children and the hearts of the .children
turned once again to their parents •.
LORD HEAR OUR PRAYER.

SHOFAR RESPONSIVE READING
May the sound of the Shofa:r shatter our cOlI!placency
And make us .conscious of the oorruptions in our lives.
May the sowid of the Shofar pene~ate our souis,
And cause us to turn back to ~ur Father in heaven.
May the sound of the Shofar break the bonds of the
evil ·impulse within us ,
·
And enable us to serve the Lord with a ·whole heart.
May the sound of the Shofar renew our loyalty to
·the one true King
.
·
And strengthen our dete:cmination to defy the false
qods.
May the sowid of the Sho~ar awaken us to the ~oi:mity
of our sins,
And the vastness of God• s mercy f~r those who · truly
repent.
. .....
May the sol.Uld of the .Shofar summon us to service
And stir us to response, as Md Abraham;
"Here am I."
..
May the sound of the Shofar awaken us to the flight
of time,
.
And summon us to .spend our days with purpose~
May the sound of the Shofar become our jubilant shout
ofjey

.

...

On the day of ~e promised,, long-awaited redemption.
May the sound of th~ Shof~ remind us that it is
time to. "proclaim libert:Y · th·roughout the land
To all the inhabitan~ thereof."
May the sound of the Shofar enter our hearts;
For blessed is the. people that hearkens to its call.

A .MESSAGE

FR.OM THE COMMITTEE

1.t= ,u,· 6.itt..lng .tha:t .thiA XJ.oo-day

c.on6e1tene.e.

end·tUlt.h an ht:te!c.6a.ith l>eJtvi..c.e., 601t .6uc.h
. ~ the. &my Popi P~ ew:le.d Vatican II.
Zn oUh. i,rvr.vi..c.e, we ha.ve 4tJw.c..k :the. .t.heme
"God 1tememb~ lli4 covenant" ·a.nd Me
cJ!.leblttcthtg H.l6 pte.6enc.e. among KU people..
TheJc.e u no .6VU71on. The. .6eJc.vi..c.e., we 6e.U,
~ mwage enough•.
Plann.ing thU .6eJr.v.ic.e. 1m.6 ct . k~
expeJLluice.. . "1e have blended :the. old and
the new Uli::tlwu.t -c.omP'Lom.i.6.ing e.lt:he.lt. Foll.
tlw.6fl: o' otheJr.. 6~ who 6olt.ow i.n oUJt
6oot:.6Up6, we. .ML1J ft ..Un'.t; & AeJL.vi.c.e
tJrat W.nga bJl.o:t.h.eJr.Mod, but the. joi.nt
e.66o1Lt bl ~ a.nd ptann,£ng a 'tha:t
dou,.

.

.

Ole coould. be Jtem.i.u .i6 we 6a..ile.d bJ :thank
:the Ame!Uc.an Je.w..l6h Comm.U.:te.e., The Temple,
The. Cathe.dltal. 06 Chlti..6t ~e /Ging, the Un.ltq
Cornmi..6.Mon 06 .the Mc.luU.ocu,e., a.nd you. who
have allowed UiS·, IJOUIL .6ell.vU:DIL6, to CJJ.M.y .

.thl& e./,,o!Lt. 6oJtWaJUI.. ·

Rabbi Ed£mJul P. Cohn
. fa:theJr.. MaJtk GealUJ, 0. P.
fJUUi.am A. GJta.ln.ic.2
fa:tlteJL l.aJrJty He.i.n, S.J.
fathelt RobeJtt L. IGi..na.6t
R4bbi Juda. ff. MinU

This is your personal prayer service copy.

